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I have the honour to inform you thot, in accord,ance with the estabfished..trraciice of the fnt el:-Parlianentary Union, it is the resFonsibility of the hostcountry of the rnter-Parl rlaraentary conference to transmit to the General lrs semblyof the United Tlatio's the texts of the resorutions s.dorted by the conference.l)inls, since the aler-rnan Denrocratic lenubljc lras the venue of itu 6?ttfnter-Pa"-l ia,]lentar).' Coiiference, uh_r,ch \,,as held a.t Ilerlin front)r to 25 Sel?i,ember 1980, I shoul.l li]_ie to transmit to you herel.rith theresolutions a.iopted by t1te Conference.
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Accordinl-111;' f should be .lratefu1 if J-ou rrou.lc" arrarlSe for t'hese resolutions
tc be circula.tell, as 3-]1 official document of the General Assernbly under a,'enda

itens 1i, 26, )+L, \3, 61, (3, "16, T0 and 11Ir.

( Signeri. ) leter: IL0l11i
tleiii-' iinitter oo lorei^n \ffairs
PerLranent ltelresentative of the

German. Dernoc ratic \ePublic
to the Unite.l l:tations
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Resolution adopted by tle 67th Inter-Pavlionentary Conferenee
bA 774 ootes to 128 uLth 38 ahstentions (Betlin, GDR' 24 September 7980)

tte 67th Inte r-Parlianentary conference'

Cravely concerned at the deterioration of the international situation
lrhich threacens vorld peace and security'

Convinced of the need !o base relations arDong States on resPect for
the univer TJiTiciples erubodied in the Charter of the United Nations' and

recognizing that the relaxation of tension and the Pteservation of d6tente
i?E-Iiiiillb re without the strict observance of the principles of natiooal
independence and sovereignty, non-int erfe rence in internal affairs and the
right of each people to be oaster of their fate, and that datenle requires
aciive and equal participation in international life by all states, irrespective
of their size and social systeros,
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T

THE stnErugrHENlNG 0F rHE PROcEss 0F DETENTEI

THE URGENT NEED TO ARRIVE AT INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENTS IN THE FIELD

OF ARI4S CONTROL AND DISARMAMENI AND IN PARTICULAR

THE COMPREHENSIVE STRENGTHENING OF THE NUCLEAR

WEAPON NON-PROLI FERATION REGIME

Considering that any direct or indirect arured intervention by one

sovereign State against another
the interna! ional confidence and
and constitutes a eerious attack on and flagrant violation of the principles
governing relations anong s tates I

Convinced that the safeguarding and the strengthening of the process

of d6tetrte-iiiliZGpens able prerequisites for curbing the arros race' and

sovereign Stale destroys this goal and undernines
mutual trust necessary for pursuing this airn,

anare of the fact that d6tente depends on its universal application and should

il!i] to all continenls' dtd that it requires the Participation of a1l countries
*i p"opt"" on an equal footing in its realization, without dirninishing the

responsibility of the Great Powers for security in the world'

Re itelqling the conviction that the- only viable i{ay of settling

"orrt.orr"r"Ifl-lliill-"tong 
stater is, for each problen, through political

negotiations, and stressing th€ necessity to renounce conpletely the threaE or
use of force in the settlenent of inter-State differences'
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!,:"qetqed at the continueC anr-: race, particularly in the nuci.rarfierd, vh ic ti li-iii f es ted rhrough the quaiitiacive refinemeqr ar,d srock-piling of alL types of weapr,os, thus jec,;arli:;r_:A peace, intenracional
security and the economic, cultural and social piogau"" of a1! courrtries
vi thout excepti on,

Qgl1lng upon Parliarents and parlianentarians actively to enc.ruraiiethe conclusion of verifiable agreernelrts on the cessati{,n of the aruis raci.}the sPeedy ratificaLion of existing agreemeuts and !he earliest possible
l€suEption of talks in the areas in ,ri,i.ct they have been suspe.lded or broken
off_and suppo:ting the holding of oeetings at the appropriate 1e!.c1 which are
conduclve to that goal-.

_ UrginB the rapid ratification of the SALT II agreetreots, ,.,elcorcing
the opportunities, which nolr seen to have nsterialized, for ,,"gotiaEf,fr--
ccncerning the reducti.on of nucl€ar forces in Europe and urgi.ng the parties
involved eo begin these negotiations at an early date,

Convinced that disarnauent and aros liuitation in general,
parti cularTfri-i}e- nuclear field, are essentiar for the prevention .f the
danger of nuclear sar and the strengthening of internationaL peace andsecurity and for the econooic and social advancenent of all peoples, thusfacilitating the achieveoent of the Net, International Econonic Order,

,Forceful-ly recalling that respect for human rights and fundam€ntal
treedoes rs one of the bases for a profound inprovement in relations aruong
States,

- Awale that the non-prol i feration of nuclear weapons, both in its
vertical and horizontar aepect, is inportan! for the halting and the reversingof the aros race, and is a significant eleDent in the proceis of its gradual
reduction and eventual cc,oplete cessationr

Furthgr ar.'are that non-prol i ferat ion ueasures should not jeopardize
the full e"er:;;;G;;lh. inalienable rights of 

"11 
s..r"" ro sppty anct develop,

subject to IAEA euthority or equivalent safeguards, their achievernents in the
peaceful uses of nuclear energy for econonic and social deveropnent in conforr,ritylrith their priorities, interests and needs, and stges-sing the need for the fuil
iuplerentation by all parties vichout exception -J'"ff tt" provisions of the
Treaty on the Non-Proli ferat ion of Nuclear l.teapons,

Concerned at nuderous reports which indicate that cheutical ueapons
have been ilETli-ionff ic ts in various regions of rhe lror1d, anC srressing
the need for an independent impartial investigation of these r"po?iil---

Recalling the previous resclutions of the Inter-parliar0entary Llnior,
particularly the resolution of the 65th Inter-parlianentary Conference on the
imPter0entatioo of the Final DocuBent of the 10ch Special Session of the UN
General. Aese-ob1y devoted to frisantrament,
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8.e"..1-i.,.-?- Lhai r{:3[]'erL t'rrr: :'r. irlirLcipii:: of d6tente by all States

Ii.ri".-'p.1..:0.,.o a::c i.n ;ril, circ roul,rrices ccnsritutes the indispen-
set,1e cqnCi":i..lr for ilst.ri-- irLB irt'i {:onfider'ce required to reduce

ir-,tenr.rtiola1. le;r:iion ar;11 curb the arms racei

Reaffinls i:he leEitinale ri.ghr cf each Sra';e to ensure its

""."iili 
tt"o prctre{i its s,or''erej 6nty, indcpendence and

telri-t,,ri.ai. ir)terli.it:t, ald of each peopie frecly to deterrnine

irlJ future Hit-iiout aily .)jt.irna1 ir,lerfetence;

Coldemns as urr?ccel,table eny sitrlation ::esulting frorn the use of
ffi inteirrati.ona1 rel"iio,,s e:rd fron intervention or inter-
ference in the intettal a!-fairs of sove::eign States ' 

and more

especiallyr ttle use of force by a Greilt Power against a non-aligned

Urges the impleurentariorr of the tjniied Nations Gene!al Assenbly

ifoT.r i o., oi 14 J"nrruty lgBC calling for the imrnediate' un-

condi tisnal and toial vithdraval o{ Lhe foreign trooPs from

Afghanistan in order to eirable its people to deternine their own

forn of governaerrt and choose their economic, political and social

systens ;ree froro outside intervention, subversion' coercion or

.onstraiot of any kind $rhatsoever and appealing to all States to

respect the sove;er-g ty, territorial integrity, political
independence anri non-aiignecl character of Afghanistan; 94!s
therefore upor, tlre Sovier: Union to $j"thdral, its forces frorn Afghan

;;tt 
". 

;;?t.iest possible date; g3.l-l-g-lef the openins of
negotiations on a politi-cal soiLrcion anong all the States

concerned witttout preconditionsr on the basis of mutual resPect

for scrvereignty and the will t r.' prcnroce relations founded on the

principles lf iood neigfrt'out'liness and non-int erfe rence in
int"rr:"l. affajis, as ve11 as on the inadrnissibility of arrned

accions or of an)' othel tiosiile act conmitted fron the terlitory
of one State apiai:tst another State,

Condems the Israeli aggression agaiost l'ebanese territory' the

*" a o."tpaticn oi"tt. Arab ierritories and the petsistent
policy of ""tolli"hit.rg 

settlements' and rrpposes any unilateral

"tr.onu 
i., the stai:u9 of the City of Jerusalen desPi-te world

teprlhati.on anC UN Security Courcil resolutionsl

Cond e-Eril s the arued aggressior: by Turkey against sovereign and

;;;5lgtt"a cyp.,ro, Ina !e!L*, y-g99 Turkey lo conplv innediatelv
sith th! rep€ated .lecinions ?fnitl UN security council and to
vithdiaw its ar-meil fr:rces vichout delay from the territory of
Cvoms !'hicti is stilt ccclpi-ed;
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7. lgggg Parliaments and Gor€rnnenls to direct efforts touards
the inpleBentation of the Declaration of the Indian Ocean as
a Zone of Peace contained in uN Ceneral Assenbly resolution
2832 (xxVI), rrhich calls for ttre ;emoval of all Great Power
nilitary presmce and rivalry fron the Indian Ocean;

8. Cond€u1s the increased nilitary activities, in particular
nuclear activities, of the racist r6girne of South Africa in
the Indian 0cean, and denounces the close nilitary collaboration
between South Africa "il-i"iiET;

9. [gg all countries to guarantee the traditional status of
enbassies and the rights and iurnunities of accredited personnel,
in accordance with the provisions of the vienna Conventions
on Diploroatic and Consular Relations, and, in particular' ljg
all Parlianents and Governrrents to call upon the Iranian
authorities to release the Amrican hostages irunediately; and
expecta that no acts of interference in the internal affairs
of lran sill be cosrnitted and that its sovereign rights vilL be
respected i

10. Cells on Parliarnents and C,overrnents:

(a) To promote the achievenent of nuclear disarmanent through
urgent negotiation of agreements on!

(i) Cesaation of the qualitative inprovenent and developrnent
of nuclear-weapon systerns i

(ii) Cessation of the production of al1 tyPes of nuclear
rreapons and their rneans of delivery, and of the
Production of fissionable material for lteapons
purPoses;

(iii) A conprehensive phased proglaure with agreed tine-
franes for the Progressive and balanced reduction of
ctockPiles of nucl,ear reaPons and their neans of
delivery, leading to their ultimate and complete
elisrination at the earliest possible tirne;

(b) to guPport lreasures and initiatives to increase the role of
the United Nations in the field of disarrnaoent i

(c) To eeek concrete and verifiable agreeoents teadinS to the
limitation of ar anents and to disaroanent, vhich could nake
possible the dissolution of oilitary blocs' the disnantting
of foreign rnilitary bases and the rrithdrawal of a1l foreign
troops uith their arnaments, bearing in mind the inherent
right of individual and collective 5e1f-defence und€r the
UN Charte r;
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(d) To underlake firm aod verifiable neasures fot treezi'tg
and cutting down military budgets' "'ith 

a ruore substantial
and balanced reduction by the powerfut ly-armed States on

the basis of a concrete negotiaEion progranme;

(e) To participate imediately, as requested by the UN secretary-
General in accordance with resolutiott 33/61 , io the Practical
test of the standardizing instrument for reporting rnilitary
budgets prepared by the Secret ary-Gene r41 in order to facilitate
reaching agreement on the reduction of military budgetsi

(f) To prormte ehe creation of nuc le ar-+leapon-free zones in
difierent regions of the world, vhile ensuring the security
of the States of those regions and guaranteeing their access

to the peaceful uses of nuclear energy;

(g) To encourage, as a matter of the highest priority' neasures
to achieve the prohibition of al1 nuclear-test explosions
by all States for all tirne, and speeifically to press for
piog.""" in the trilateral neSotiations on a cornprehensive
nuclear-test ban' and for the initiation, by the comnittee
on Disarna@ent ' of neSotiations on thi.s subject;

(h) To encourage initiatives for regional disarrnanent through
the develoFDent of confidence-bui ld ing measures designed
to pronote an effective reduction of armaments i

(i) To restore conditions of confidence shich uould Pronote the
earliest entry into force of the Soviet-Anerican Treaty on

the Linitation of Strategic offensive Arrns (SALT Ir) and

laad to greater lirnitations in future stages of the SALT

Process; and to ProEote lhe pronpt starting of negotiations
on nediuu-range nuclear srissiles in Europe;

(j) To urge consideration, at an apProPriate stage of the work

of the Conmittee on Disarmament' under the iten entitled
'Nuclear weapons in all aspects", of the question of
adequately verified c€ssation and prohibition of the production
of fissionable naterial for nuctear veapons and other nuclear
exploeive devices, bearing in mind all elenents of nuclear
disaroament covered in paragraph 50 of the Final Document of
the UN SPecial Session on Disarmament;

(k) To roake efforts to activate negotiations in order to achieve

as soon as Possible agreements on the prohibition of chesrical"

and radiological veapons, a conprehensive ban on nuclear
tests' assurances co all non-nuc l ear--aleapon States against
the use or the threat of use of nuclear !,eapons' as ltel1 as

on the elaboration of a conrprehensive prograr'rne for disarmanent;
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(1) To renew and strengtheil the non-prol i ferat ion efforts
to ensure chat nuclear technology is exclusively used for
peaceful econornic, social and cultural development;

tl. Stresses the particular significance of the Madrid Meeting and

the need to give a neu inpetus to the implernentation as a single
rhole of all the principles and cornnitrnents concained in the
Helsinki Final Act' and to the stlengthening of security, co-
oPeration' human rights and detente in Europe and in the vorld;

12. llelcoms efforts to convene a conference on military dEtente and

disarDarent in Europe within the CSCE context with a vieiJ to
taking effective measutes ained at lowering the level of roilitary
confrontation and promoting disarmarnent on the EuroPean
continetrt;

13. Recellg the recou€ndations on security and disarnanent contained
in the Concluding Resolutions of the lvth Inte r-Parl iarDentary
Confetence on European co-operation and Security;

14. R€oueats Parliaoents and Governoents, especially those of the oost
heaviff arEed states' to take measures at the regional or inter-
natiqral 1evel Eo regulate the Production of and trade in arros,
while respecting the independence and essential security needs
of States i

15. Ur8es the Creat Powers to l0ake a significant reduction in their
irse[a1a both qualitatively and quantitatively, thus conlributing
to rn aPpreciable etrengthening of international peace and

aecurityr €nd urges all Powers to Pronote tr€asures to allocate a

Part of the sav-i6!i thus rnade on arna expenditure to adilitional
aid to the developing countries;

16. Cell8 oo all States not elready Party to the Treaty on the Non-
Proliferation of Nuclear weaPons to accede to
Gorr€rments end Parlianents of nuclear-weapon

it, and calls on the
States to fulfil

thelr obligations aet 6ut in the Treaty and to undertake
negotiations on effective measures relating to:

(a) The cesgetion of the nuclear arns race and balanced and

verif iable nuclear disarnament ;

(b) Asaurances to non-lrucl ear-nteaPon SEates against the use ot
threat of use of nuclear eeaPonsi

(c) the contribution to the further developrDent of lhe applica-
tion of nuclear energy under IAEA safeguards for Peaceful
PurPoeea on a non.d iscriminatory basis r,rith due consideration
for the needs of the developing countriesl

17. Calls on CovernEents and Parliaurents !o pronote the creation of
;ffiA$e neans f or the monitoring and control of aruamenls;
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18. UrE the United Nation6 to call for an inpartial international
friEitigation by qualified nedicel and technical experts into
reporls of Present and Past use of chemical veapons, to escertain
the facls pertaining to these rePorls and rePort to the United
Nations' and to call on those couutries responsible to assist the
viclir countries to redress the harmful short- and long-tett
effects of chenical wreepons on human beings and the environnent.
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Tne lilrnou Ensr 0ursrrol AND rHE Pnr_esrrnrln Pnost_ell

, Reeolution adopted by the 67th fnter-paylionentarA Conference
bA 646 ootes to 91 Dith 206 abstentions (Bez,Lin, cDR, A4 Septenber 1990)

The 67th Inter-Par li amentary Conference,

Recalling all the previous re6olutions of the loter-pa r I iamentary
Union vhich refer to the appropriate resolurions of the United Nations on the
lliddle East and on the Palestinian problem,

Also recalling the resolutions of the UN Security Council and
Ceneral Assembly on the Middle East problen, on the inalienable rights of the
Palestinians, on Jerusalen and on Lebanon, particularly General Assembly
resolutions 3236 (XXlx) and 3237 (XXIX) and resolutions adopred ar rhe Special
Session on 29 July 1980, as well as Security CounciL resolutions 475 of
30 June 1980 and 478 of 2O Augusr 1980,

Aware of the growing tension aff€cting this region which constitutes
I serious danger and renders a comprehensive and just solution to the Israeli-
Arab problen nore necessary and pressing than ever,

Considering that the eetablishuent of peace in the ltiddle East is
esaential for all the peoples of that area, the security of the Mediterranean
basin and the naintenance of rrorld peace,

Expressing the firtrl opinion that the tine has coEe to pronote the
recognition and iuplernentatiorl of the principles universally accepted by the
international comuuni ty, narnely ;

(a) The right to existence and to security of all the Stat€s
and peoples in the regioni

(b) Justice for all the peoples, vhich irnplies the recogrririon
of lhe leSitinate rights of the Palestinian people;

(c)

(d)

The inadrnissibility of acquisition of territories by force;

The right of every people to self-determinalioni
(e) The need for a just and durable peace in the Middle castl
(f) The Palestinian question dorninating the siruation of conflict

in the Middle Eas r;
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(g) The fact that Israelts telritorial occupation has been
rnaintained since the conflict of. 1967, the establj.shment of
Israeli settlenents and nodifications to population and
property in occupied Arab territories constitute sources
of instability in rhe Middle Easr,

Recognizing the iEportance of the peace efforts rnade in the
Uiddle East,

Pointing out uith profound regret the Knesset's initiative in
enacting a basic law annexing Arab Jerusal.ern to Israel and laying down plans
to Dove Governnent offices to it (July 1980),

Condeuning the raids and atrocities against refu8ee canps, cities
and villages in Lebanon,

l. Reaffiros that all countries in the region are entitled to
live in peace rithin secure, internationally recognized and
guaranteed borders i

Confirms once again the call for inunediate implenentation of
UN General Ass€mbly and Security Council resolutions on the
Palestinian question and the uiddle East Probleni

Agrees that the neces6ary guarantees for a peace settlenent
should be provided by the United Nations;

Affiros again that no durable and just peace can be established
in the Hiddle East without total Israeli trithdrar.ral from all
occupied territories, including Arab Jerusalen and the Col.an.
Eeights, and also affirrns thal a ju6t solution nust finally be
found to the Palestinian problem, which is not sinply one of
refugees;

Reaffirus that any just and lasting solution must be besed onl

(a) The right of the Palestinians to se I f-de ternination,
national independence and sovereignty and the establishnent
of their Stete' as vell as the fact that the Palestinians'
including the Palestine Liberation organization, nust be
placed in a position, by an appropriate plocess defined
vithin the franework of the conprehensive peace settlement'
to exercise freely their riBht to self-detemination;

(b) The right of the Palestine Liberation organization, the
legitiuate repreaentative of the Palestinian people' to
participate on an equal footing in any efforts concerning
the Palestinian question and the ltiddle East Problem, in
accordance with resolutions of the United Nations and

uithin its frarnework;

(c) The right of the Palestinians to repatriation and the
recovery of their land and Propertyi

2,

3.

4,

5.
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Recognizes the special. lFDorrance of the role ptayed by the
question of Jerusalen for alL the parties concerned and therefore
condenns Israelrs unilateral initiative designed to change the
status of Jerusalem, and stresses that any agreement on the city'g
Status should guarantee freedon of access for everyone to the
HoIy Plaees;

Condems acts of aggression and atrocities recurrently conuritted
by Israel againsc Lebanon nhatever their reasons, particularly
land, eea and air raids and attacks on Lebanese and Palestinian
inhabitants of cities, villages and camps., uhich have caused
heavy losses to life and property; also conderns acts of aggression
co@itted by any party directly or indirectly against United
Natione Peace-Keeping Forces, end the placing of obstacles in
the \ray of UNIFIL personnel as they carry out their noble inter-
national urission; denands the inplementation of UN Security
Council resolution 425 and the other relevant resolutions that
fol lowed;

Condeone all acts of terrorian against the civilian populationl

Denounces Israeli practices in the occupied ttest Bank and caza
Strip' such as confiscating land3, establishing aettlements,
detaining innocent people snd passing unjust sentences on them,
deporting Dayora and refusing to investigate atteotpts on their
livee as vell as altering the natural and denographic conposition
of occupied Arab terri tories;

10. l{elcones the decision of those countries which havi couplied
with Security Council r€solution 478 by rernoving their enbassies
fron Jerusalen; demands the continuation of diplonatic pressure
until Israel responds to UN and IPU resolutions; and SgLE_lpg!
r11 states to conp ly with the Security Council resolulions of
the United Nations i

Callg upon ell Parliamente and gar I i anentarians to denounce any
policy of force in this region, to condern all procedures contrary
to th€ lafl ;f nations and to international rules and adopt
Eeaaures to cauae tsrael to implement United Nations resolutions
on the tliddle Erst so as to create a climate of confidence and
initiate a process of comprehensi\re s€ttlement of the conflict
rith a viee to e just and lascing peace in the Middle East.

8.

9.

lt.
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III

TUE pnesstre NEED To pRESERVE rxe Gulp REGIoN AND
IrupraH 0ceRH FRoM TNTERNATIoNAL coNFLrcr AND

TO PRESERVE THEN AS ZONES OF PEACE

A

Resolution adopted tmaninaaly by the 67th fntet-parLionentorg C.onf,etence.
( Berlin, GDR, 24 Septerben 7980)

The 67th Inter-Parli amentary Conference,

Expressing concern at the auccesaive incidence of crisis and
tensions afflicting some areas of the world and arising fron conflicts
over spheres of influence and from for€ign intervention in the internal
affairs of Staces,

Conscioue that lhese tensions and their negative effects Sive
rise to th.-IfEE?i-on of acts of violence and the use of force, threatening
vorld peace and security and creating unslable conditions leading to nilitary
confrontations,

Being convinced of the pararnount need for the de-escalation of
political and nilitary tensions and the strenSthening of the confidence
required for stability in equitable international relations based on co-
oper3tioa and respect for national sovereignty,

Believing that the existence of zones of geace throughout the
trorld, in accordance l,ith the charter and reeolutions of the United Nations'
rrould repreaent a positive conlribution to the control and elirnination of
sources of tension and the aaintenance of international peace and security'

Not.ing the inPortance of the region of the Culf and Indian Ocean
for the building up of world peace, and Etrejsing its ecooomic itnportance
for the proDotion of norld prosperity and the inherent need for the naintenance
of this area as a zone of peace free fror anv foreign conflicts and inter-
ventious, uith a view to the maintenance of its politicat end economic stability
in the interest of the continuation of world civilization and social Progress'

Recalling resolution 2832 (XXVI) adoPted on 16 Decehber 1971

the UN General Assenbly declaring the lndian Ocean as a zone of peace,
urging the United Nations Ad Hoq coomittee on the lndian ocean to reach
EiiEi"u" on ways ot iurp leGilfig this objective and, in Particular' to
seek the harmonization of vievs on the scop€ and nandate of a proposed 1981

lndian Ocean conference,

by
and

a
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1. Ca1ls upon all Coveranents and parliaments:

(a) 1o continue the developnent and pronotion of mutual
co-operation and eonfidence betweeo all countries,
and to encourage measures aimed at preventing the
escalation of tensions and avoiding the dangers of any
crisis 3

(b) To declare their full support for the principle of
eolving international disputes by peaceful Eethods end
desisting from any forrn of nilitary action;

(c) To exert continued efforts to elininate the sources of
rorld tension and injustice, naintain the principle of
respect for the UN Charter and international 1aw and
support for hunan rights, denounce all foreign inter-
ventions in the dornestic affairs of nations, call for
rrithdEar,ral where intervention takes p1ace, and prevent
the formation of anned intervention forces in this
region and in any region of the lrorldi

(d) To encourage the establishrDent of zones of peace in all
parts of the world aa e rBeans of international co-operalion
in the eliurination of areas of tension and the naintenance
of sorld peace and security;

(e) lo urge the countriea of the region of the Gulf and
Indian Ocean to refrain from aLlowing their lands and
lerritorial waters to be used for oilitary purposes;

Urges sll countries I

(a) To refrain froru threatening or using force against the
sovereignty, territorial integrity and independence of
any littoral end hinlerland State of the Gulf and Indian
Ocean in contravention of the purposes and principles
of the UN Charter;

(b) To uake efforts towards eliminating fron the region of
the Culf and Indian Ocean all foreign rnilitary bases,
ins!allations and logistical supply faciliries, the
disposition of nuclear weapons and weapons of mass
destruction and any manifestation of foreign milirary
pr€sence in that region I

(c) To support all efforts eioed at establish-ing zones of peace
ell over the sorld r.ithin the franework o.-- rhe urgent need
to pronote international co-operation by elirinating areas
of tension through the extension of lhe pr,rcess of establishing
zones of peace I

(d) To recognize the region of the GuIf and lndiaq Ocean as
a zone of peace, desist from involving this zone in any
international disputes or conflicts and respect its neutrality.

2.
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Deeply cong:r.ned that the
increasingly serious and could Pose
and security,

curren! conflict could Prove
a threat to international Peace

B

- . ReeoLution al.opted by the 67th Intey-paylia nentaxV Confe?ence
bg 446 uotes to lZA dith 260 abstentioTis (Benlin, cDR, 24 S'eptenbez, 1980)

The 67th Inter-Parl iarnentary Conference'

Notina the extreoely serious aicuation prevailing betveen
Iraq and Iran and the sharp deterioration in relations rith consequent
loss of life and heavy Eaterial damage,

Tskin8 note of the statenent issued on behalf of the 15 Eerbers
of tt" utti tla-fifff6* security Council' by its Chainran, Mr. Taieb Salin of
Tunieia, on 23 Sepcenber 1980'

Appeals to the Governnents of lran and Iraq as a first
st.p torards a solution of the conflict to desist from
all arted activity and ell ects t hich ltray r',orsen the
present dangerous situation and to settle the diePute
by peaceful leans.
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1V

THE pnoetem oF REFucEEs :

I TS JUR ID I CAL AND HUI'IANI TARIAN ASPECTS

Reeolution adopted tmaninouely bg the 6zth rnter-p@I.iarcntanJ conference
(Berlin, cDE, 24 Septenber 1980)

The 67th Inter-Parliamentary Conference,

Greatly concerned at the nassive and continuous increase in the
number of refugees and displaced persons tbroughout the norld,

$!q the phenomena and daploring the general spread of actions
responsible for these rnassive population noveoents, guch as arned conflicts,
foreign interventions and violations of huruan rights,

Alarrned by the serious decline in the protection of human rights
in nany regions of the world,

Deeply moved by the nurerous losses of htunan lives and by the
ghysical and spiritual tragedies experienced by the6e uprooted populations,

treeping in nind the fact chat without a generous policy of granting
asyltn, even of tenporary nature, lhere is no basis for hunanitarian ection'

Stressing the irnperative duty of individuals and States to
ensure respect for the fundamental rights of refugees and displaced persons'
and partieularly their s 8fe ty,

ConsiderinS, that the creation of conditions for voluntary
repatriation is the rnost desirable and effective solution to problerns
of refugees and displaced persons,

Convinced of the tbsolute need for concerted action by the lrhole
international conuaunity to resolve the difficult problerns of the legal'
physical, political and cultural protection of these rnillions of individuats,

Aeare of the burden placed on ho6t countries by refugees and
disglaced persons,

Recognizig& the need for ifioediate relief for those in distress,
at sea as nell as on land,
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1, .iffj.rns the need for all States to resPect the funCflmental
principles of the granting of asylun and non-refoulement set
out in the Declaration on Territorial AsylurD adopted by the
United Nations Ceneral Assenbly in 1957i

2. Calls on all States to coup ly rrith all resolulions of the
United Nations on refugees and displaced persons;

3. Calls on all scates to accede to the internalional conventions
on the status on refugees, parlicularly the Geneva Convention of
1951, the 1967 Protocol and the regional conventions on th€ riSht
of asylum aod the status of refugees, gnd to adoPt apProPriate
do[estic legislation for the scrupulous observance of the
provisions contained the rein;

4.

5.

6.

7.

Calls on all Stateg
Uniced Netions High
other hr.nani tarian
national levels;

to support the action of the Office of the
Cornissioner for Refugees, as weLl as of

organizations acting at the national and inter-

Notes rrith satisfaction the magnitude of lhe efforts nade by sone

countrieg for the lemPorary oE PerEan€nt acceptance of refugeeg,
as nell ae the financial contributions received, Parliculerly
after the internationel oeetings held at Arusha, Geneva and Neu

tork in 19793

Stressee thet the present situation requires an equitable sharing
of obligations and burdens arnong al1 the parties concerned:
codntries of origin, host countries and third countries;

Urg€s all Parliaments to approach their respective Governm€nts in
order to secure:

(a) Respect for the elenentary rules on Protection df and

assietance to Persona in distresst
(b) Increased offers to accept refugees and disPlaced Persons;

(c) Accelerated reunificstion of farnilies;
(d) An sPPreciable increase in the financial contributions to

ection undertaken by the international conmunity' Parti-
cularly the Office of the United Nations High Conrmissioner
for Refugees, in those regions vhere lhe situation of
refugees and displaced persons is the nost tragic;

(e) Sgecial assistance to the aost vulnerable Sroups of refugees;

(f) The establishnent and simplification of administrative
procedures regarding asylut and the right to refugee stetus3
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(:.j Recogniti:n of the right to return and fulfilment of the
necessary conditions for the voltnEary repaEriation of
refugees and displaced persons to their countriea aod
plases of origin, with the full and effective guarant€e
of their fundanental rights i

(h) The integration of refugees, on request, into the social
and political life of the host country, while preserving
their identity and cultural heritage;

(i) Maximun co-operation nith efforts to provide relief to
refugees and displaced persons, and the acceleration of
rePetriation and resettlenent progradres for refugees
in accordance lrith the established principles of inter-
national I aw;

SolprmLJ rea$irns the ebsolute necessity for all States to
tesPect the fundanental principles, treaties and legal
obligations governing relations aoong netions, particularly
the peaceful settlement of disputes, the right of peoples to
deternine their future, vithout foreign interference, and
resPect for fundanental h!@an rights, in order to reduce
the ceuses of the scourge currently affecting more than ll
rni I lion hunan beings.
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THr Tstno Untreo l{nrtoHs Devetopmelr Drcnoe:
ITS ECONOMIC, SOCIAL, EDUCATTONAL, SCIENTIFIC,

CULTURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECTS

Resolution adopted t^rithout a ootex bg the 67th Inter-ParLianentarV conf,arence
(Berlin, GDR' 24 SePtenber 7980)

The 67th Inter-Parliarnentary Conference,

DeplorinB the unsatisfactory results of the firsl tl',o United Nations
D€velopnent Decades,

Concerned at the adverse develoPnent of the economic and social
situation of the developing countries,

Noting that the 1'orld trade systen and the internalional monetary
Systen contribute to gorsening the inequalities between develoPed and

developing countries,

Stressing the irnperious need for radical structural changes in the
world econorny "tra 

in ittt"rn"tional econonic relations on the basis of the
application and strict observance of the principles of equal rights' national
independence and eovereignty and nutual advantage'

Re cal I ing:

(a) The previous resolutions of the lnter-Par I i amentary Union
on the establishment of a new inlernational econonic order;

(b) The charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of statesi

(c) The Declaralion and Programme of Action for the Establishment
of a New International Economic Order adoPted by the UN

General Assenbly in regolutions 3201 and 3202 (s-vl);

(d) The Lima Declaration and Progra$rne of Action' adopted by
the Second General Conference of UNIDO in 1975;

(e) The declaration of the Conference on Prirnary llealth care
(A1na Ata, Septernber 19 78) ;

(f) The decisions adopted by UNCTAD V (llanila, uay 1979);

(g) The Declaration of Principles and Programme of Action adopted

by the world Conference on Agrarian Reforrn and RuraI
Development (Rone, JutY 1979) i

Tlf,?lEf"g"tions of the folLowing countries expressed reservaEiqns :

Australia, Canada, United Kingdom' United States of America'
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(h) The Progranrne of Action adopted by the t orld Conference
on Science and Teclinology for Development (Vienna, August
1979);

(i) The Col.o$bo Declaration on population and Developnent
adopted by the lnternational Conference of par I iamentarians
(Colombo, Septernber 1979) ;

(j) The resolution on "Protection of the farnily and general care
of children and youth in connection with the lnternational
Year of the Child" adopted unanirnously by the 66th lnter-
Parlianentary Conference (Caracas, Septenber 1979);

(k) The results of UNIDO III (Nerr Delhi, February 1980);
(l) The reconmendations on a global food strategy, adopted by

the UN World Food Council at its third, fourth, fifth and
gixth ninisteriaL sessions in Manila, Mexico City, Ottena
and Arusha respectively, and endorsed by the UN General
Asse&bly,

Convi,nced that peace, security and d€tente are iuportant factors
for a continuous econonic and social development of all States and that
effective lleaaures of disaruament Hould nake it possible for regourceg nos
dbsorbed by nilitary purposes to be used for econonic and social developmnt,
particularly of the developing countries,

Alarmed by the disorders in the international nonetary systeu and
their ecolooic and social consequences, nore especially for the developing
countries,

Anare of the urgent need to approech effectively the pressing
querlions of raw Daterials, energy, trade, devetopment, Eoney and finance
nithin a comprehensive, cotrsistent and sinultaneou8 franework constituted
by the serie6 of global negotiations pertinent to the Third DevelopBent
Decade,

Convinced that in order to secure
developnent prograEmes, adequale food, health
be ensured,

the auccess of a connunity's
and educational levels nue t

Very coneerned at lhe unsatiEfactory progress made in the different
international economic negotiations, including the agreements on various
cqnnodities and on official developnent aseistancer

l{orried by the groving burden of the external debt servicing of
the developing countries, particul.arty the poorest of rhen,

9onvinced that only firu political t ill on rhe part of the
Governments of the developed and developing countries can prornote a nert
international econooric order capable of reducing the gap nhich scparates
the developed fron the developing countries,
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ReaffirrlinE- that che econtimis performance of develoPed couotries
and the ac.tI;IG; of transnationai c.orporations are still major obstacles

Preventing any constructive step towards the establishment of the Nes Inter-
national Econonic order,

Appealing to all peoples and parliarnentarians who aspire !o
progress' f;;E;-.-nd justic. to give fresh itnPetus to the initiative to abolish
irr.-p .".r.i 1 iog unjust interaational econonic relations and to establish new

inteinational arrange!€nts and institutions corresponding to the Nev Inter-
national Econooic Order '

Very conce.rned at the inconplete and unsatisfaclory results of the

Eleventh sp!G'iT*En-"f che UN General Assernbly and rnainly at its failure
to conclude the arrangenents to launch the global negotiations on dcononlc co-

operation for developrnent as a necessaEy elernent to inplement the goals and

oljectiues and policy lDeasures of the International DeveloPment slrategy for
the Third UN DeveloPnent Decade'

1. Cells upon Parlianents and Governn€nts:

(a) To act rith a high sense of responsibility and international
eolidarity for rie present and future of the shole of oankind '
displaying politicai eill 8o that the nex UN DeveloPnen! Decade

leeds to the attairurent of the objectives of the NeU Inter-
national Economic Order and to the eradication of under-
developnent, and effectively neets the requirenents inposed

by the oore rapid developrnent of the developing countries;

(b) To nake effortsr in the conlexc of the neu International
DeveloPnent Strategy, to cornply i,'ith the quantitative and

qualitative targets'and time-frames included in its goals

and objeetives antf poticy trreasures ' irtcluding specific
colBlitEents on the Part of all countries' the developed

countries in particular, and to €stablish the uronitoring
rnechanisus thereof 'luring the next Decade so as to ensure

that the pace of developnent of the countries concerned

in the coming years is appreciably faster than in the Second

Decade;

(c) To take the necessary Eeasures for the Pronpt adoption of the

procedures and agenda of the round of global negotiations
on international co-operation for development' preservrng

the central role of tie UN negotiating conference' while
teking into account the functions of Specialized Agencies'

3o es to contribute decisively to the early implementation
of the goa18 and objectives and policy neasures concained

in the lnternational DeveloPnent Strategyi

2. Reaffirms forcefu).Iy lhe need to promote the conclusion of inter-
illGilT-"ottodity ' raw oateriils and food resources agreements

enab ling those concerned to imPlenent their developnen! plans in
the besa financial conditions' and to increase offered develoPnent

assistanceanddiversifyit'Particularlybyimproving.thetenns
onshichitisgrantedand"n""rittgtheint€nsiveparcicipation
and initiative of deveLoPing countries in identifying their
priorities according to their national policies and plans;
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3. Reaffirrns also the connitment of developed eountries to devote
0.7I of their gross national producc by 1985 as official develop-
nent asgistance to developing countries, and the need to find end
inplernent ways and ueans of channelling these resources in favour
of the inplenentation of national and regional development plans
and prograrunes in developing countriesl transfer of resources to
developing countries should be free of any political or econornic
terns and/or conditions; and, in addition, the concessional element
ehould be increased; developed countries should comuit thenselves
in advance to official development assistance transfers to
developing countries;

4. Draws the attention of th€ parties concerned to the need to make
sure that co-operative developnent projects should confom to the
laws, regulations and ethical requirements of the developing
countriee; such eo-operative projects should also be flexible and
should not be used to impose any particular political or econornic
systen on developing cormtries 3

Calls on Parliaments end Covernnenta:

(a) To engage sctively in the series of global negotiations
on econornic co-operation for developrnent fcr solving, nith
lhe participation and in the interesrs of all States,
fundanental questions in the rall materials, en€rgy, trade,
development and none tary- financi al fieldsi

(b) To pronote the establishnent of nechanisms to ensure the
better stability of the export earnings of the developing
countries, the pro8Eessive reduction of protectionist
Eeasutes' the adoption of positive adjustment polieies for
restructuring and greater uarket access for the developing
countries;

(c) to aupport the setting up of neo rnechanisms which should
bneure econonically substantiated ratios betvee:r the prices
of staples: raw materials, energy, fannfood gro,ruce,
nanuf actured prciducts t

(d) Io undertake carcful study of the Iraqi proposal on
establishing an loternational !'und to comilat inflation,
to be financed by both develcped and oil-produci.ng countriesi

(e) To pronote a new international nonetary order of a rrniversal
nature, including the adoption of neasures for guaranceeing
en equitable participation of developing countries in the
decis i on-sraking proces s i

(f) To reconsider tenns and nethods of financial resources flou
frorn United Nations specialized financial institutions to
meet the urgent needs of developing cotrntries and to conform
with the requirernencs of lhe international developneut strategv;

\
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(k)

(g) To adopt measures to reduce or cancel the burden of the
external debt of the developing countries, and !o eradicate
the causes of this debt - particularly those due to Present
international economic and rnonetary disorders - so that the
economic and social progress of the developing countries is
in no case adversely affected by external financial obligationsl

(h) To undertake specific action in the field of technical co-
operation for the training of all levels of managernent and
skilled personnel in the developing countries iu technology
transfers, guaranteeing technology assimil.ation by the
developing countries and promoting the birth of their orn
technology, without such transfers being subject to political
and economic condi cions;

(i) To prourote national food and nutrition strategies to conbat
hunger through an integrated policy and progranne approach
to food.produ?tion, storage, preservation, distribution and
cons tltrpt ion;

(j) To carry out, after thorough studies, lealistic national
egrarian reform and rural development plans consistent with
the specific needs of each 6f the countries concerned, within
the franework of the Declaration of Principles and Prografime
of Action adopted by the lJorld Conference on Agrariao Reforn
and Rural Developnent i
To strengthen economic co-operation anong devel.oPing countries
aB a fundanental means to take concrele steps for establishing
the Ner, International Economic Orderl and in this context,
to call upon aIl developing countries:
(i) To co-ordinate their economic policies at the regional

and sectoral levels,
(ii) To establish where necessary new regional econornic

cosununities anon8 the developing countries in order to
accelerate the irnplementation of their econoniq develop-
oent plans and to ensure the best use of human, natural,
financial and technological resources for their individual
and col.lective ve 1l-being;

(iii) To intensify the econonic activities in the fields,
inter alia, of trade, joint planning and joint venlures
es a ;eans totJards progressive economic performance and
increased co-operation among developing countries;

(1) !o accelerate the industrialization of the developing countries'
ttith a vieq to reaching rtre figure of a 257" share of uorld
industrial production by the year 2000, as specified in the
LiEa Declaration of 1975i

(m) To take detarruined steps for the integration of population
programDes in all developnent activities, \.,ith the specific
airn of increasing knovledge of the interrelationships betueen
population and deve lopnen t I

(
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(n) To take steps to promote the more dynanic partici.pation of
'women in all developrnent activities r.rithin the frarnework of
an eoploynent policy enabling human resources to be enhanced,
placing emphasis on adequate education and Eraining programrnes
at al1 leve ls i

(o) To adopt an employrDent policy, particularly for younB people,
in the context of a strategy enabling full use to be made
of htoan resources;

(p) To adopt adequate narional, regional and international con-
servation proBrames in order to prevent early exhaustion of
sone finite resources, as I'ell as rapid depletion of renew-
able resources;

(q) To give priority ro the proposal for a world energy plan
which, while guaranteeing the full and permanent sovereignty
of each nation, would inter alia;
(i) Rationalize the expl.oration, production, distribution,

consulption and c.onservation of present energy resourcesl
(ii) Ensure the systematic exploitation of potential re6erves

of all types of energy, both traditional and non-
conventional, which have not yet been exploited owing
to lack of financing or applied researcht

(iii) Establish an effective syst€n of action in order to
resolve the problens of the less developed oil-irnporting
countries in natters relating to the supply and financing
of imports;

(r) To consider thoroughl.y and subsequently adopt soudd environ-
n€ntal policies and standards adapred fully to rhe interests
and priorities of developing countriesi

(s) To inprove basic health care with enphasis on increased
drinking rrater supply, improved sanitation facilities and
the inprovenent of nutrition and preventive rnedicine, ensuring
prirrary care capacity for the general population;

(t) To place emphasis on basic education and vocational training
and on progratrmes directed tonards particular technologies
and needed skills, as eell as the enhancernent of rnanual work.
rather than on traditional forrnal curricula, in view of the
positive links between education ofl the one hand and increased
Productivity in both industry and agriculture on the other
hand;

(u) To participate actively in the elaboration of a code of
conduct for transnational corporations;

(v) To uake an active contribution toeards the elirnination of
disdrinination and tor.rards establishing equality in the
conurercial relations of States with different social and
econorni c sys tems i
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6.

(rr) To discontinue thtiir economic and financial assistance to all
racist entities and r6gi.rnes as defined by the t'N resolutions,
and to withhold such assistance to r€gines and countries that
do not conply vith relevant UN resolutions and international
cormunity ob l igat ions;

Calls upon the Governoents of all developed countries and cho5e

with sufficient financiat capaci ty:
(a) Io increase substantially their financial, naterial and

technical assistaoce for the develoPrnent of developing
countries, taking into account tbe propo6al that an

adrtitional suo of not less lhan 300 billion dollarF at 1977

prices be allocated for lhat PurPose during the Third United
Nations Deve lopment Decade;

(b) To support the adoPtion of neasures for rnaintaining interesl
rates within reasonable lirqits, facilitatinB an equitable
accesa of the developing countries to financial markets' to
long-term credits and capital markets3

(c) To suPport and facilitate the efforts of developing countries
to echieve their nationally defined develoPment goals and to
enhance their nanagerial capacitiea I

(d) To ensure broad access by the develoPing countries' on

favourabl.e terns' to rnodern and advanced technology thtt i6
essential to their development, and to elirninate as far as

poasible disctininatory and unreasonably restrictive Practicesi
(e) To assist in setting up suitable institutions on a regional

or llatiotlal basis, dealing with the transfer and develoPoent
of technology in order to enable national capacities to assesct
select' edapt and create the approPriate technology best
suited to the specific needs of the developing country
concerned;

(f) To d€vote a Proportion of their financial and technical
resources to the solution of specific problerns relevant to
socio-econooic development' in accordance vith the objectives
and priorities set by the developing countriesi

Calls on the psrt ie s concerTred to patticiPate actively in defining
International Developnenr Strategy for the
Developnent Decade, taking into account'

and inplementing the
Third United Nations
inter alia, the need:

(a) To guarantee each country the right, in the exercise of its
sovereignty, unrestrictedly to control its national resources
and to choose its otrn way of social and economic develoPnent;

(b) To subordinate foreign investments and parEicularly the
activities of transnational corporations in developing
countries to the national developnent plans and priorities
of these countries i
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(c) fo pronote rural development and to increase substantially
the tgricultural and food production of the developing
countries and to nake the solution of the world food and
hunger problen a central objective of the Third Unired
Nations Developnent Decade;

(d) To promote industrialization with a view to increasing the
share of the developin8 countries in world productioo;

(e) To make changes in the structure of international econornic
relations with a vien to increasing and diversifying the
production of the developing countries and reaching 7Z a year
as the objective of their economic growth;

(f, To grant their financial and technical assistanc,e to
developing countri€s r.rhich are implernenting a programne
to reform their educational systens and a functional
literacy prograome for their adult populationsi

(g) To define and implernent in those countries training prograumes
euited to their specific conditions and needsl

(h) To elaborate a deveLopnent policy aimed at the developnent of
productive eroploynent and the constantly increased well-being
and quality of life of the vhole population on the basis of
its full participation in the developoent process and an
equitabLe distribution of the resulting benefits;

(i) To take into account constantly and nore carefully than before
the inplications of developurent assistance neasures and
projects for children and their environrnent;

(j) To iuplenent in a concrete and effective nanner the principles
contained in the Declaration of the Conference on Primary
Health Care (Alna Ata, Septenber 1978), including the
principtes of national political coutritnent and self-reliance
in the field of health;

(k) To cerry out their dev€Ioprnent plans and progranmes rith the
utqrost effieiency with a view to taking decisive EtePs to
eradicate unde r-deve lopment in favour of their poPulationsi

Reiterates the need to take into account the specific needs and
probl.eos of the least-developed, land-locked, most seriously
affected aod island developing countriesn with the eim of giving
theo particular consideration by defining apprcpriate progradles
which could be initiated as soon as possible to enable these
countries to benefit from the adjustnent of the world econony i

Draws the attention of the competent bodies of the United Nalions
to t|e desirability of incorporating, in the slirit df the inter-
national social justice, the Decl.aration of Pr:nciples and Progras're
of Action of the tlorld Conference on Agrarian !'eforn and P.trral
Developnent into the slrategy and prograrules tt.at vill he crrried
out during the Third Developnent Decade, with ;r vier^ to irtcroasiog
producticn and productivity and to ir,rproving t\e lirin6 con'litions
of ruril populations;

9.
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10. Supports the adoption of neasures for cut'.ing down rnilitary
expenditures, part of the funds thus released being used to
assist the implenentation, within the Third D€veloprnent Decade'
of inportant projects in industry and agriculture, the extension
of the cosurunication netnork and in other eeononic branches of
the develoging countries;

ll. takes note of the fact that the final text of the lnternati.onal
Developuent strategy prepared by the Special session of the
United Nations General Assembly stresses that the role of
Parliarnents ic essential for the iruplementation of this
Strategy during the Third Deve loptrent Decadel

L2. Cglls on the National Groups to take the fullest account of
this text in theiruction directed towards their respective
Parliaoents and Covernnents.
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VI

Pnoeness rowARDS THE AcHTEVEMENT oF DEcoLoNtzATr0N
INCLUDING THE FULL II,TPLEMEIITATION OF THE PEOPLE'S

RIGHT TO SELF-DETERMINATION

- ResoLution adapted bg tha 6?th fnfuy-patlianentarV Conferenee
bA 711 totes to 32 uith 131 abstentt)ons (AetLin, GDR, 24 Septenber 1980)

The 67th Inter-?arl iamentary Conference,

EnpFagizine the fundauental inportance of the Declaration on
the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and peoples containedin resolutiou f514 (xv) of rhe UN ceneral Assenbly of 14 December 1960.

Reeffirning the right of colonially, racially and religiously
opPressed peoples to struggle, in accordance lrith thet Declaration, by
elL oeans at their disposal, including arroed force, for the echieveEent
of their independence and 8e lf-deterEinat ion, and to choose a path of
developEnt in keeping rrirh their interests,

, Recomizing that free and fair general elections are essentiaL
itr the process of se I f-deteruinatiou folloyed by coEplete sovereignty,

Convinced that the conplete elirnination of all vestiges of
coloaialiau and the renoval of bases preserved by eolonial .o,rotri""
sithout the rrill of the people on the territories of f orrner colonies are
€ssential for eneuring peace, d€tente and disannuenr,

Convinced that the elioination of econouic exploitation, raclsn
and apartheid ir a precondition for the conplete ternination of colonialism,
ae well ae for eocial progress and equal rights in international political
and econouic relalions.

@ of the continued existence of colonialist and racist
oppreaeian and of the exploitation of natural, econonic and huoan resourcea
by foreign int€restsr all of shich represents a grave threat to peace and
iaternatioaal eecurity,

Grevely concerned at the dangerous situation in southera Africa
arieing froro the continued pursuit of the policy of racisu, notably over
the apertheid policy of rbancua tanizat ion'r and the brutal regression of,
and repeated acts of aggression against, the peoples of South Africa and
Nanibia,

AlarEed at South Africarg atteEpts, supported by cert.ain States
and corporations, to acquire nuclear weapons, 

I
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Deeply concerned at the persistent collaboration of certain
st.tes t"itE--ifriEill EEimes and the increased acrivities of econooic'
financial. and other interests sioed at exploiting the natural' econooic
and hunan resources of the colonial territories,

concerned at South Africars continued illegal occupation
of Nanibia, its
and its effort s
N arnib i a,

6iilfl-Tii-.." 
" 
ion and exploitation of the Nanibian peoPle

to d€stroy the national unity and territorial integrity of

Aware of the Declaration on Narnibia and Progranune of Action in
support of-El?-oete ruination and National Independence for Naoibia adoPted

by the UN Ceneral AsseEbly at its Ninth Special Session, the subsequent
resolutions adopted by the Security Council, the lrN c'eneral Assenbly and

the United Nations Council on Naoibia. and of the decisions taken by the
Confetence of the Heads of State and Covernnent of the organization of
African Unity on the question of Nanibia, which are ained at guaranteeing
the inalieneble right of the people of Nanibia to sel f -deterrnination and

nationat independence, as ltell aB of the inPortance of the nandatory esbargo

on ams supplies to South Africa ioposed under Security Counci I 
- 
resolution

418 and the need to ensure unfailing co,mpliance nith this decision'

Expressing itE deep concern rrith regard to the flagrant
violatior,sl?-frFtan ri8hts PerPetrated by the South African racigt forces
of occupalion against the poPulatione of Naoibia'

Bearing in. nind the profound concern of the United Nations' the
organi"atiii-i?T?ilii-dnity snd the non-aligned countries with regard to
the decolonizalion of l{es tefil sahara end the right to sel f-determination of
the people of that teffitory,

Tsking note of the decisions of the l6th and 17th sessions of
the OAU ConferencE of Heeds of State and Governnent held resPeclively
in Honrovia in 1979 antl in Freetotn in 1980, at irhich the 9d hoc Counittee's
recomendations uere adoptedr as eell as of the decisions ffiEi'-uy ttti"
Co@ittee et its E€ssions held on 5 Decesrber 1979 and 1? Septeroter 1980 on

the question of l'testern Sahara,

Recalling all the relevant resolutions of the United Nations
Ceneral Asseubly o; Western Sahara' Particularly resolution 34/37 of
21 December 1979 '

Recalling tesolution 34/40 adopted by the United Nations General

Assenbly, ifriil'Ei'f f i.rs the inalienable right of the people of East Tinror

to se lfldeteminat ion and independence in accordance rrith resolution
l5l4 (xv).

Recallin8, resolution 34138 adopted on 2l Novernber 1979 bv the

United NatliiJGiEral Asseobly on the question of Belize,
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Recallin8 decisioo 34l4LZ adopted by rhe Unired Nationc Ceneral
AsEeably on 2l Novenber 1979 eith regard to the question of Gibraltar,

Regalling resolution 341.6g adopted by the United Narions ceneral
Assenbly' nhich reaffinns the aovereignty of tire Federal Islanic Republicof the Cooros over the ialard of Uayottl,

Noting and recallinS the rerolutions adopted by rhe Uniteil
N.Clotra Geueral Assenbly on questions relating to Befinuda, the CaynenIsldrds. the Turks and Caicoa Ialands, the Britieh Virgin Islands and
Uontaerret. Anerical Eanoa, Guan, the A1eri csLn Virgin islands, Tokelau,St. llelena, the Cocos (Keeting) IolaodE, Brunei, tie Falkland Island8(lilalvin:s), Pitcaitt, AAtigu. and St. Kittb-Nevis -lnguit la,

Beating in nind the report of the Special political Cormittee
edopted by the United Narions ceneral Asaedly ia its resolution 34/91. rdrich
lnvites the freDch CrverlrEnt to iniliate negotiationa nitb the covernnent
of lladagaacar rithout further delay for the ieintegration of the islendg of
Clorieusea, Juan de Nova, Europa and Basses da India, rhich rere arbitrarily
reperated fron l{adagascar,

Notioi tll UN resolutiots on the tt| trust Territory of Microneeiaed all otber Eor-8el f-govenrlng territorias,

- laking accotmt of the reEolutioas adopteal at the Sixth Conferenceof the H€ade of State 8nd Covernnent of the Non-Aligned Co\ntries in Havanain Septenber 1979,

Taking iato rccount reeolutiou f5f4 (xlt) of the Utrired Netions
General Aseenbly rad the decigiou edopted by the Speciel Couuittee on
Decolonization regarding the in.llenable right of ihe people of puerto Ricoto !€lf-detarrlnetion and independeace,

_ Saluting the victory of the valiant people of Zimbabwe led by the
Patriotlc Frost in their beroic atruggle ateinst colonial and racist
dooination, !o rr to acquire th€ir saared iigtrt to freedon aud independence,

Considerinl that ahe intetnalional comaunity adopr€d in 1970, in
connection rrith the l0th annivetaary of the Deelaration on Decolonization,
a apeclal Prograure of action designed to achieve rhe full inplem€ntation of
the lbcleretion snd to mbilize world opinion against colonialian,

t. Raaffirns ite full rupport for the colonially oppressed peoples or
those oppregsed on racial or religious grounds and th€ir legitifiate
rePreselt.ttives - the natlonal liberacion organi zations recognized
by the OAU, the Leegue of Arab Stetes, th€ Moveuent of Non-Aligred
Countries snd the United Nations - in the struggle to exercige their
righte to irdepeadeoce and se lf-de ternination;
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2.

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9.

Resolutely conderms the escalation of ects of aggression by the

iiiGi=;Gt tf s""th Africa sgainst neighbouring African states'
particuls;ly against lhe Peoplers Republic of Angola and the
iepublic of zanuia, as flagrairtly violating the sovereignty and

territorial integrity of these States and seriously threatening
peace and international securitY;

Stro.n8ly .lenounce6 the misuse of the territory of Naraibia, rtich
;;:it"e"lly-."*pted by south Africa, for ac!s of aggression by

South Africa againet neighbouring African States;

Strongll. condenns the policy of apartheid 8nd the aggravation of
;;;fr;E6tts;8gainst the Af ri can population as a crine against
huoanity and a Pernatrent thteat to peace and international securityl

Cormends the front-line States for the responsibil i ties lthich they
f,?-ve agsur.d and continue to a8sune in supporting the liberation
oovenetrta ' and utges Governmnts, Parlianents 8nd iuternetional
orgenizations to tive th€[l all moral alrd naterial support to
6tren8tben their caPacity to defetrd their independencel

6. Stresaes the need effectively to isol'ate the racist apartheid r€gine

ffii"'a application of the arns embargo decided by the uN security
Council 6d by fuEther action pursuant lo chaPter
of the United Nationr, eepecially a cooprehensive
end oil eobargo, lnd the cessation of investoents
nilitary co-operation;

Conderdrs tbose States and corporations uhich, in curtravention of
cxi-i?6! itecisions otr the srns eobargo, continue to colraborate rith
the tsciat apartheid r6gie, thus Sreatly inpeding the achieveuent

of the self -determination and independence of Peoples;

Calls upon GovenD€nts atrd PsrliaE€nts to teminate all economic'

afij.r.ilE and nilitary assistance to the racist r6gine and to take
legislative snd other actian to stoP further investments in' end

triagfer of capital 8nd techflology toa south Africa' and to Prevent
the developnent of nuclear lteaPons by this countryi

Reaffirns th€ legitinacy ot the struggle being !'aged by the opPressed

i prffi south If rica Ly ell ueans at their disposal ' including rhe

uee of arned force, for the elinination of the apartheid r€gine and

ih. ,rnregtri.ted exercise of their right to a el f-detenningEion t alrd

deuources those States which continue to strengthen the ldlitary
fi;fiiffi of the Pretoria r€gioe, thu6 eneb ling it to pursue its
policy of aggression and repreasion against the peoPles of the

yll of the Cherter
econooic enbargo
and any forur of

retrotr i
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14. foleqrly reafflrus the inalienable right of rhe p€opte of Naoibi.to relf -dete rrination, freedom and nstional independence ia r
united Nanibial including l,talvic Bay;

15. grphas:".g. that. a just and durable solution of the question of
Xeoibia cal only be achieved with the full and direct participatioo
of S|{APO as the eole snd authentic representative of the farniiian
people i

15. Peclarea that the continued illegal occupation of Nanibia by South
Arrrca conatrtutea an act of aggression_ against th€ NaDibian peopte
arrd their n.tional liberation mrrereot,- as rell as against the '
United Nstious ntrich hag direct responaitifity for th! territoryuotil indepeDdence i

R€solutely condeErg South Africs for ite systenatic arGeEpts Go
PErpetuac€ the illegal occupacion of Nanibia, to underoine Nenibisrc
national unity and territorial integrity, and to elirninate the
national liberation organiretion, StrApO i

l"j?,.9" the Eanoeuvres of South Africa ained at inposiag ia
Nanibia a co-called internal settle&nt in contraverrtion of the
relevant Ulieed Nations deciaione and resolutiona, and calls ulon
all Parlianente end Governnenta no! to accord any foru;-
recognition ot co-operation to any rdtioe established aa a result
of guch a settleEent;
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9g!9,"T"", ""t S"t"r4!I the continued illegal occupation of
Naoibia by the South African r6girne, and ealls upon the SoutbAlricsn adoinietration to uithdisr, it" for""" unconditionallyfroa Naribia in accordance nith the resolutions of the thited
Nations Security Cormcil and ceneral Asseubly;

UrAently sppeal.s to the Uniteat Nations to advocate econonic
sanctions against ell States uhich naintain econonic, diplooatic
and nilitary relatione nith the South African r6gine;

Yigorously condems co-operation betueen fsrael and South Africain the field of nuclear armaDent, and requests all CovernrEnts totake all necessary Deagures egains t thes; trro Stages in order to
Put ao end to this co-operEtion rrhich constitutes a danger forinternational peace and s ecurity;

l{e lcgnes the ovenrhelaing victory of the patriotic Front and
Parlicularly of Mr. Robert Mugabe. folloving free and fairelections-after a long aroed etruggle, ." "!tl as the energenceof e n€w independent Republic ot iinUaUue rtrich has taken itariShtful place in the international comnunity;

11.

12.

13.

t7.

18.
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19. llelcorneg the Peace agreement concluded in Algiers on 5 August

1979 betrreen nautitaiia and the Polisario Front, alrd gEle
that thig agre€ment constitutes an inportant contribution to

the Process of peace with a view to a definitive' just and .
lasting settlenent of the question of llestern sahara aDdt vithiE
ghis franework, invites Morocco to engage in thq sane peace

Process;

20. Reccmends to that end that the Polisario Front' representative
of the People of t{estern Sahara, particiPate fully in any search

to. a plfili""l solution of the question of I'Iestern Sahara uhich

is just, lasting and definitive, in accordance r"ith ttre resolutions
snd declarations of the United Nations' the organization of African
Unity and the non-aligoed eountries;

21. Recocnizes the inslienable right of the people of East TiEor to
self-detenoi[at ion al|d indepeidence, and calls on Iodonesia to
cooPly sith the relevant resolutions of the UN Securiey Council
and General AsseEbly' in order to enable the People of East Tioor
freely to exercise their right to se lf-deterninat ion;

22. Calls on all
towards the

24.

Perlianents e$d GovernEents to t ake action directed
full and rePiil inPlesentation of UN General Aesedty

resolution 3414a of 21 Noveuber 1979;

21. Invitee the Governoents concerned to take the necesaary neaaurea

ffi. "i;; to itpi"t-ting uN G€neral Asse$bly resolution -34138
to as to €nable the people of Belize to exercise freely and

sithout fear their right to sel f-deternination;'

Invitei the Goverfi0ent of Spain and the Government of the United

ffi: to continue the neg;tiations envisaged by the uN General

fsslofy so aa to reach a iasting solulion of the probleu of
Gibraltar;

25. Apg€als to the French GovernEent to initiate negotiationa uith
fr€6"r,'*tta of the co$oros as soon as possible' uith a vien
to iopleroenting the relevant United Nations resolutions on the

Couorian Island of Hayotte i

26. lnvilee the Parties concerned to supPort the decisions and resolu-
tiong of the UN General Assenbly relating to the territoriee of
Deruuda, the cayEan Islands, thl Turks 8nd caicos Islands' the

BtitishVirginlslandsandMontserrat,AmericanSaDoa'Guantthe
Ateri"a.t Viigin Islan<ts, Tokelau' St' llel€na' the Cocos (Keeling)

iet"rras, nruiei, the raikland Islands (Malvinas) ' Pitcairn'
Antigua and st. Ki tts -Nevis-Anguil la;

27. Invites the French Government !o iuPlenent resolulion 34/91 of
if,?fr-Cener"l Assedly and to begin negotiations with the

Covernment of uadagascar foE the reintegration of the islands
of Glorieuses, Juan de Nova, Europa and Bassas da lndia in
l{adagascar;
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Calla.foE the early colclusion of the political starus
neEotialions non taking plac€ belt een the United States ofluerica and the t{icronesial eutities and for ternination of
the trusteeship at the earlieet possible tlate;

fgsin ca!]g upon Gover1ag63s, parliauentg and organizations
to_contribute actively to elininating alt forns of colonir.lisn
and racisu and to enacc legielation troteeting the cultural.integrity of ethnic oinoritiea, 

"r ,ill "" to pronore public
&areDelrs of the iuhuDas systen of spartheid piactised by the
South African r€gine and to rupport Deaaures and initiatives
tskeu to elininate Bhir thrett to p€gce in the eouthern African
regiorl

+g ths ProPosal to proelai[ th€ year beginning 14 DeceDber
1980 ac an International llecolonization year, in ",lipo.t of th"€fforts to be Eade by the international couemnity to celebrate
th€ 20th annivereary of thc adoption of th€ Decliration on
Decolooizetion.

30.
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The 67th lncer-Par lianentary Conference'

AlarEed by the grouing nlDrber of acts of.terrorisn against the

premie es 
"niJF*nn" 

I or liptornatic nissions, particularly the taking of
hostaSes '

Considering that the naintenance of normal relations eoonS Stateg

presupposes absoluE resPec! for the inviolability of the Personnel and

preuises of diplooatic ni s s ions,

Affiroing its colDitEent to the PrinciPles aet out in the Vienna

conrentionslffiLan4 1953 on diplonatic and consular relations' as well
ae in the resolution on international terrorisrn adopted by the 65th lnter-
Parlianentary Conferencet

Concerned at the possible consequences for international peece and

security of the actB, "oott"ry 
to those principles, comitted in recent Eonths

in several countriee, particularly Iran'

VII

TnrtNe oF HosrAGEs AND ATTAcKS 0N DIPLoMATIc

PERSONNELI I,IITH PARTTCULAR CONSIDERATTON OF IRAN

ReeoLution adopted bg the 67th fntev-PatLiamentarV Conf,erence
bg 655 tsotas to 13 dith 194 abetentions (Berlin, GDR, 24 Septeltiben L980)

1. Condemng the continued detention of the ArErican hostages in
rules of internacional
Council and the rulinglran in violation of the fundalrental

law, the resolutions of lhe Security
of the International Court of Justice'
Assenbly elected by the lraoian people
regrettable incident i

and invites the ner,
to pfi-ii-"ttd to this

2.UrEestheauthoritiesofthosestatesonwhoseterritoryhostaSes
are held to take all necessary rueasures to guarantee their gafety

and ensure their earliest possible release;
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Callg on sll States to strengthen the meaaurea of protection
required by international la!,r for the safety of the personnel
and preoises of diplooatic nissions, ineluding the peroanent
nissions accredited to the United Nations and Specialized
Agencies, and to co-operate in preventing the acts of takiagof hostates conmitted against this personuel;

Sgluests the Parlianenta repreEented in the lDter-parl ierentary
Union to call on their respective Governnents 3

(a) To reaffirn their irill fully to respeet in their countri.rthe inteEnational rules and convencions for the protectionof the personnel and prenises of diplonatic oissions;
(b) lo teke joint action at rhe internationel level for lhe

ending of the violations of these rules and for the
uoiversel re-es tab lishoenf of the conditions for the
norDal conduct of diplanetic relations anong Scarest

(c) To do their utmost to expedite signature and ratificaliooof the lnternational Convention against the Taking of
Hostages adopted by the UN General Assenbly at it; 34thgegsion on 17 DeceDber 1979 and the Convention on th€
Prevention and Punishnent of Crines Against Interlatioorll,
Protected Persons, including Diplouatic Agents (Ner| york,
1973).
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Irl1I

Suppont FoR THE CREATIoN oF A UNIvERSITY FoR PEAcE

Reeolution qdopted m.oinowlg by the 57th Inter-PayLianent@A Confe?eroe
(Berlin, GDR, 24 Septentbe" 1980)

the 67th Inter-Parl ianentary Conference'

ConsiderinS, the interest for the international systen of the

initiative undertaken by the Covernnen! of Costa Rica in order to create
a University for Peace,

Recalling the principles tet forth in the statutes of the Union'
and eepeciallt-l;;Gle I shich provides tbat: 'rThe PurPose of the rnter-
Parlimentary. Union is to Prooote Personal contects betseen urenbers of all
Plrlia!€Dtgr conEtituted into Netional Groups, and to unite then in comlon

aclion to aecure and uaintain the full Prrticipetion of th€ir respective
ststes itr th€ tirE egtablighnent and developEent of representative inscitu-
tions snd in the advanceuent of the notk of international Peace and co-
operation, partieularly by supPorling the objectives of the United Nations ".'"

RecognizinStheurSentneedfortheUnitedNations'tohaveconcrete
E€ans thEt contribute to the naintenatce of peace'

Recalling the Pernanent concertr of the Inter-Par I'ianentary Union

to ptomote a.ti." t" suPPort the ectabliEhEent of a peaceful norld'

Considering the hatmonious end elose relationship betlteen the

Inter-Parli ameniary Union snd the United Nations'

l. suDpor,tr the initiative of lhe Governoent and people of costa
nica fbr th€ creation of a University for Peace;

2. La&" ""gg.Ji.gl 
sEii-{19!i-9ft of the ttN General Assenblvrs

?-"ffie establishnent and implenentat ion
of thie project;

3, Calt,a on all PErliaentg and Governnents to givc neterial.and
Fi.IEpport to the creation and consolidation of the Uriiversity
fot ?eace.
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THe strulrroN rN BoLtvrA
ReaoLution adopted unantnowLy by the 6?th Inter-Pat'LianentaxV Conference

(Berlin, GDR, 24 Septenlber, 1980)

The 67th Inter-parl iamentary Conference,

Considering:

- lllat the nilitary coup drEtat of 17 July 1980 did not sake
into account the will of the Eolivian people expressed at the
elections and seriously violated htnan rights, denocratic
institutions end lega1i ty t

- That the Bolivisn de facto Governrnent is persecuting' arresting
and torturing hundreds of Bolivian denocrats and patriots and
is granting safe conducts only to persons vho have sought refuge
in erubassies of countrieg vhich have recognized this Governnent;

- that hundreds of Bolivians, including many nenbers of Parliarnent,
have been arres ted:

- fhat the Dilitary coup d'Etat has caused the death of Bolivian
ci tizens I

Decides:

l. To condenn the present situation as an attack on the
covereignty of the Bolivian peoplel

2. To request the de facto Governm€nt to put an end to the
Persecutions' arrests and tortures carried out against
the Bolivian people and to Srant sefe conducts to refugees,
without inposing on then conditions vhic.h distort the
oeaning of the right of asylurnl

3. To denand the release of detainees and the closure of
concentration and forced labour camps;

4, To express ita regret at the. death of neobers of Parlianent
and other architects of the struggle for dernocracy in
Bolivia, as well as its solidarity vith the Bolivian people;

rx
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6.

!o express its syEpathy for the efforts nade by parlia-
uentarians end tegally elected persons, in pursuance of
the Bov.?sign populat oandate and in confonnity alith the
latter, in order to restore lhe denocratic process and

re-escablish ins ti tutional isE and the full application
of thc political Coflstitution of the Statei

crlls on rll the Hational Groupc of the Inte r-Parli anentary
tjnion to do all in their Poit€ r to contribute to the rsPid
and effrctive implenentation of the provisions of the
resolutioa adopted by ths In te r-Parli anent ary Council at
its 127th eesgion regarding the situation of 54 Bolivian
parli rnent6rians .
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X

Struartolr lr'r Cntte nrm Unuounv
Re s o Lution ad.opted unanimous Lg

(Berlin, GDR,
t;he 67th fnter-PayLianentayy Confe"ence
Septenben 1980)

by
24

The 67th Inter-Par li arnentary Conference,

Considering the need to strengthen the democratic process and
parlianentary life in all the countries of the world,

&!.!go.:S_"oug!, of the fact thar the Chilean rnilitary junta has
organized a plebiscit.e wich a view to securing approval of a profoundly
anti-democratic political Constitution in a clirnate of int€nse repression
and uithout eiiher the existence in the country of a nrinimum of freedoms
and guarantees for a free and denocratic consultation or the necessary
conditions to ensure an irnpartial and public ba1lot, t,ith the prime objective
of sanctibning the naintenance of General Augusto Pinochet as head of State
for an indefinite lenith of tine,

Considering also that in Ehe Republic of Uruguay, the people have
been called upon to vote, on 30 Novernber 1980, on a new Constitution r.rhich
provides for a drastic reduction of the role of the legislative pover and
attributions of the Parliamen!, end that in lhis country the judiciary has
been subordinated to the executive power, thus destroying its autonomy and
independence; that the draft Constitution uhich will be subqritted to a
plebiscite provides for the prohibition of the political activity of secrors
connected with certain contenporary democratic trends, which constitutes
a negation of the right of inportant political parties and noveelents in
Uruguay to carry out political activity,

l. To qranifest its cotal rejection of the procedure used to
call the plebiscite, and of the political Consrirution
rhich it is'intended to inplement in Chile, since the pro-
visions of this text are lhe antithesis of those of the
Universal Declaration of Hunan Rights proclained by the
United liations, of the lnternational Covenant on Civil
and Political Rights and of the International Covenaot on
Econonic, Social and Cultural Rights, r.rhich have been
ratified by Chi le;

Decides:
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t, To discredit, as anti-denocratic, the procedirres by
vhich it is intended !o elec! the public aulhorities
and por,rers of that country;

3, To express !o the Government of Chile the profound
uneasiness vhich it feels rvith regard to renewed
repression and the increase in violations of hr.rrnan

rights and all personal freedomss

4, To denand of the competent Uruguayan authoriEies that
th?y lift the rnain poliEical bans affeccing all citizens
L'ho have had the status of parlianentarian or political
Ieader I

5. To state thet, if this minintrn condition is not fulfilled,
the drafc voged on r"i1l conctilute merely a fraud for the
deoocratic conscience of Uruguay which will thus be
fru3trated in its legitimate espira!ions.




